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SPA . SHOPPING . CASINO ' BAR & LOUNGES . AND MORE

IT''S FORMAL NIGHT
i he portrait studios are located in lhe Centrunr, Decks 3, 4 & 5.
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DRINK OF THE DAY
Malaysian Mango - Jose Cuervo Tequila,
lsland Oasis Mango, Splash of Triple Sec ang
Sweet & Sour mix for $6.25

SHOOTER OF THE DAY
B-52 - Baileys, Kalua, and Grand Marnier for
$6.2s.

HAPPY HOUR
Mimosa for $3 in all the bars
from 5:OO pm - 9:OO pm.

WINE PAIRING DINNER
RESERVATIONS
Your exclusive chance to experience a
private evening of wine pairings in a unique
culinary event! Join us for an exquisite dining
experience tonight in Portofino.
(Dial 3332 to book your table)

VACATION WHILE ONBOARD
Join our complimentary Crown & Anchor
Society program and you'll achieve Gold
Member status - with all its benefits - after
just one completed cruise vacation. Plus you
can take advantage of the new, exclusive
Onboard Booking Bonus,featuring an onboard
credit of up to $200 per stateroom and
reduced deposits when you make a reservation
on a future sailing. See your Loyalty & Cruise
Sales Team on Deck 6 for detarls. GET A FREE

GIFT WITH A "DECIDE NOW" BOOKING.

INCH OF GOLD
Choose from a great selection of gold designs
with prices starting at only $1 per inch. Buy a 21"

necklace and receive a free matching bracelet.
4:3O pm - 11:OO pm, Royal Promenade, Deck 5..

BEAUTY CONSULTATIONS
Visit your onboard Beauty Specialist, Crystal, for
an appointment to learn the secrets of how to
make the most of your beauty products and try
something new. Just in time for Formal Ni9ht.
Fragrance Shop, Deck 5

FABULOUS $IO SUPER SALE
Don't miss this huge $10 sale! Today only, you'll
find selected watches, pashminas, formal bags,
jewelry sets and much more-all at only $1O each.
Join the madness on the Royal Promenade,
Deck 5 at 4:3O pm.

.sHoPs oNBoARD, ROYAL PROi|ENADE, DECK5



ULTIMATE TEXAS HOLD'EM IS HERE

The one you've asked for, Ultimate Texas

Hold'em, is here and ready for gaming action
Drop by Casino Royale today to try out our
newest table game and pit your skill against
our dealer. Our friendly staff wlll teach you.

DO YOU KNOW?
That you can use your SeaPass card to take
up to $2,OOO per day for gaming purposes

only. A 3% convenience fee will apply for all

cash advances.

POINTS ADD UP AT CASINO ROYALE
Collect points as you play the slots and
win fantastic Casino Royale merchandise,
complimentary specialty dining and even cash

back. Simply insert your SeaPass card into the
slot machine each time you play and redeem
your points at the Casino Cashier.

CHA.CHING. GHA.CHING
That's the sound of the grand jackpots on

our slot machines growing bigger and bigger.
We've paid out thousands on this cruise
vacation alone. Now it's your turn to win big.

GAME OF AIR HOCKEY

Kids and adults alike enjoy hanging out in
Challenger's Arcade, fully equipped with a

variety of exciting video games.

EXCURSION IliI FORMATION
Be sure to check with our Shore Excursions
Desk for remaining availability on today's
shore excursions. lf you haven't planned

what to do as yet, here is a hint. Why not
try a snorkeling tour to Phi Phi lsland, or an

Elephant Riding tour in Thailand. perhaos

even induge your self in Kuala Lumpurs
Shopping Paradise at LOT 1O and the
Petronas Twin Towers. lf you're already
booked, make sure to check your tickets
for meeting times and locations. And don't
forget your SeaPass card and picture lD
when going ashore

Send an e-mail. Check in for your flight. Look

up stocks. Check the weather. Our lnternet
service is available 24 hours a day, Library,
Decks 7 & B or visit Guest Services to set up
wireless lnternet access on your own laptop.

You're all "glammed" up for your last formal

night. Make it extra special with a temporary

tattoo. Tonight we'll add the color for free.



VOYAGER DAYSPA

Be on time to enter yourself into the Free

Art Raffle! Discover the secret behind Art
on Royal's art collection at today's LIVE

art auction! Join us for complimentary
champagne and a free prize raffle! Don't
miss this incredlble collection and an

exclusive unveiling of the most exciting and

innovative artists available today. Worldwide
shipping available and every artwork comes
with a frame at no additional cost. This

collection will not be repeated! Limited
seating availablel Cleopatra's needle, Deck 5

at 2:3O pm preview with auction to follow

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR S}IILE
The GoSMILE'" System, now available onboard,
is clinically proven to whiten your teeth up to six

shades in just 30 minutes. Single $149. Couples

Special $298. Call the spa at 3771to schedule a

free consultation.

LADTES NIGHT, ONLY $1O9

Every woman deserves a night off just to
be pampered. Come to Ladies Night at the
Serenade Spa and enjoy back, neck, shoulder,
scalp, hand, feet and ankle massages plus a

rehydrating facial and relaxing aroma steam.

75 minutes of bliss for just $1O9. Available from
3:OOpm - ]O:OOpm Voyager Day SPa .

VoYAGER DAYSPA, DECKlz - DIAL 5371
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